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Early functional and morphological changes in renal tubular necrosis
due to p-aminophenol. Functional and morphological changes developed
rapidly in rats after the intravenous administration of the organic
nephrotoxin p-aminophenol. Proximal intratubular pressure remained
close to its mean control value of 14.9 0.9 mm Hg up to 40 mm after
injection of the nephrotoxin then rose rapidly over the following 50 mm
to a maximum of 38.7 7.4mm Hg. Distal tubular pressure also rose in
the same manner. Renal blood flow remained constant, but GFR fell to
11% of control values while fractional excretion of sodium and water
rose 12 and five times, respectively. Morphological changes developed
in parallel with the functional changes. They were widespread, varied in
intensity from cell to cell, were more severe in the distal third of the
proximal convoluted tubule and consisted of cytoplasmic swelling,
reduced organelle concentration, reduction or loss of basal infoldings,
widening of lateral intercellular spaces, extrusion of bubbles of cell sap
into the tubular lumen; brush borders were preserved. No casts were
present up to 90 mm. Similar results were seen when p-aminophenol
was added to the perfusate of the isolated perfused kidney. It is
proposed that metabolic and morphological damage leads rapidly to
both impairment of proximal tubular sodium reabsorption and increased
flow resistance in the cortical collecting system. Both effects contribute
to a rise in tubular pressures which oppose glomerular filtration.
Modifications précoces fonctionnelles et morphologiques au cours de Ia
nécrose tubulaire rénale par le p-aminophénol. Des modifications fonc-
tionnelles et morphologiques se sont développées rapidement chez des
rats aprCs administration intraveineux de p-aminophénol. une néphro-
toxine organique. La pression intra-tubulaire proximale est restée
proche de Ia valeur contrOle moyenne de 14,9 0,9 mm Hgjusqu'h 40
mm après injection de Ia nephrotoxine, puis s'est élevée rapidement
pendant les 50 mm suivantes jusqu'à un maximum de 38,7 7,4 mm
Hg. La pression tubulaire distale s'est également élevée de Ia méme
facon. Le flux sanguin renal est resté constant, mais GFR a chute a 11%
des valeurs contrôles tandis que les excretions fractionnelles de sodium
et d'eau se sont élevées 12 et cinq fois, respectivement. Des modifica-
tions morphologiques sont apparues parallelement aux modifications
fonctionnelles. Elles étaient diffuses, variaient d'intensité d'une cellule
a l'autre, étaient plus sévères dans le tiers distal du tubule contourne
proximal et consistaient en un gonflement cytoplasmique, une reduc-
tion de Ia concentration des organdies, une reduction ou une perte des
invaginations basales, un elargissement des espaces intercellulaires
latéraux, une extrusion de bulles de liquide cellulaire dans Ia lumière
tubulaire; les bordures en brosse étaient préservées. Aucun cylindre
n'était present jusqu'a 90 mm. Des résultats identiques ont eté observes
lorsque le p-aminophénol était ajouté au perfusat d'un rein isolC
perfuse. II est propose que La lesion métabolique et morphologique
conduit rapidement a une alteration de Ia reabsorption tubulaire proxi-
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male du sodium et a une augmentation de Ia résistance au flux dans le
système collecteur cortical. Ces deux effets contribuent a une augmen-
tation des pressions tubulaires qui s'opposent a Ia filtration
glomerulaire.
The complex functional sequelae of renal tubular necrosis,
induced either by ischemia or nephrotoxic agents, include
diminution in renal blood flow, increased leakage of fluid across
the walls of damaged nephrons, tubular obstruction, and de-
creased glomerular permeability [1]. Some, or all, of these
phenomena become evident after tubular damage has devel-
oped, in what is termed the maintenance phase of acute renal
failure [1]. Very few experimental studies have been made of
the events of the earlier, initial phase and even in those,
investigations have not been initiated, in most cases, until 1 or
more hours after the insult [2—5]. Therefore, we have examined
the initial functional and morphological events following the
intravenous administration ofp-aminophenol (PAP). This neph-
rotoxin (Fig. 1) is a metabolite of phenacetin (acetophenetidin)
and acetaminophen [6] and has been used to study experimental
analgesic nephrotoxicity [7—9].
It produces severe necrosis of proximal convoluted tubules,
without general toxic effects or toxic damage in other organs,
and with the first morphological changes present 30 mm after
intravenous administration. Tubular damage develops rapidly
and consistently, the severity of the lesions is dose-dependent
and, in contrast to other models of nephrotoxic acute tubular
necrosis, is consistent from animal to animal and experiment to
experiment. The morphological changes are associated with a
rapid depletion of renal glutathione and covalent binding of the
compound to kidney, but not to liver, protein [10]. Activity of
mitochondrial [11] and microsomal enzymes is reduced [10, 12],
and energy production is inhibited [9]. These effects are mediat-
ed by formation of a reactive metabolite, p-benzoquinoneimine,
probably by autoxidation [6, 12, 13]. The pattern of p-amino-
phenol toxicity is thus different from that of acetaminophen
[14]. A further difference is that p-aminophenol, unlike acet-
aminophen, is not a papillotoxin, even in susceptible animals
[15, 16]. It thus provides an ideal model for the study of the
early events of toxic proximal tubular damage.
The time course of changes in morphology (light and electron
microscopic), RBF, GFR, salt and water handling and intra-
tubular pressures were followed over the 90 mm after the
administration of pAP. To exclude the possibility of extrarenal
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or systemic influences, some of these variables were also
measured in the isolated perfused kidney after the addition of
pAP to the perfusate.
Methods
Morphological studies. Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing
200 to 250 g body wt maintained on a pellet diet (Clark King and
Company Ltd., West Melbourne, Australia) with tap water to
drink were given p-aminophenol hydrochloride 400 mg/kg in 0.5
ml Krebs-Henseleit saline as a single tail vein injection while
under ether anesthesia.
The animals were killed by bleeding 30, 60, 90 mm, and 2 hr
after the injection and tissue samples were fixed, either by
longitudinal section and immersion in 10% phosphate-buffered
formalin or by perfusion with 1.25% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M
phosphate buffer. Formalin-fixed material was embedded in
paraffin wax, and sections for light microscopy were stained
with hematoxylin and eosin. Perfusion-fixed glutaraldehyde
material was cut into thin elongated strips containing cortex and
medulla, not exceeding 1 mm in width and thickness. These
were fixed overnight in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, postfixed in 2%
aqueous osmium tetroxide for 1 hr and embedded in Spurr's low
viscosity resin with an electron microscope processor (Sakura
REM -20B, Sakura Fine Technical Co., Tokyo, Japan). The
resin was cured overnight at 60°C. Sections, 1 t, were cut on a
Cambridge-Huxley microtome for light microscopy and stained
with methylene blue. For electron microscopy, thin sections
were cut with a diamond knife, stained with uranyl nitrate and
lead citrate, and examined at 60 kv in a Siemens Elmiskop 102
(Siemans, Karlsruhe, Federal Republic of Germany).
Tubular pressure measurements. The animals fasted 18 hr
and were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 100 mg/kg
body wt mactin (Promonta, Hamburg). The animals were
placed on a heated operating table. The body temperature was
maintained at 37.5°C by feedback from a rectal thermistor
thermometer.
A tracheostomy was performed. Triple lumen polyethylene
tubing was inserted into the jugular vein, for the infusion of an
isotonic Tyrode solution (6,0 mI/hr/kg body wt), for infusion of
pAP and for the administration of additional anesthetic as
required. Blood pressure was monitored throughout from a
catheter in the femoral artery connected to a pressure transduc-
er (model PDC R 75, Druck, Groby, United Kingdom). The
transducer output was fed through an electronic filter circuit
which converted pulsatile to mean pressure and displayed on a
chart recorder (model R-100, Rikadenki, Tokyo, Japan). The
left kidney was exposed through a transverse flank incision,
dissected free of its perirenal attachments, placed in a small
plexiglass cup, and embedded in 3% agar. A second metallic
cup was inserted under the plexiglass cup to isolate the latter
from respiratory and gut movements [17]. The ureter was
catheterized to permit timed urine collections.
Tubular pressure measurements were made using a servonul-
ling micropressure transducer system (model 900, W. P. Instru-
ments, New Haven, Connecticut) [18], the output from which
was displayed on the chart recorder. The micropipettes (tip
diameter 4 to 6 m) were filled with 2 M NaCI lightly stained
with lissamine green. Control pressure measurements were
made prior to the pAP administration. The pAP (400 mg/kg
body wt) was then infused in 0.5 ml Krebs-Henseleit saline at a
Pheriacetin Acetaminophen
NH2
Fig. 1. Chemical structures of phenacetin, acetaminophen, and p-
aminophenol.
constant rate over 2.5 mm. Immediately after the pAP infusion
stable tubular pressure measurements were difficult to obtain
due to increased mobility of the kidney as a result of a general
excitability of the rat. After this initial period, lasting 5 to 10
mm, pressure measurements were obtained from randomly
selected superficial proximal and distal tubules. Pressures were
accepted if the recording remained stable (± 1 mm Hg) for at
least 30 sec.
RBF measurements and clearance estimations. Animals
were prepared basically as described in the preceding section.
The left kidney was exposed in a retroperitoneal flank ap-
proach. A loose ligature was placed around the renal artery as
close as possible to the hilus to permit subsequent transient
occlusion of the artery to provide zero flow for flowmeter
calibration. An electromagnetic flow probe, lumen circumfer-
ence 1.5 mm (model E.P. 401.5, Carolina Medical Electronics,
King, North Carolina) was placed around the artery and con-
nected to a square wave electromagnetic flowmeter (model 321,
Carolina Medical Electronics). The output was displayed as
mean flow on a chart recorder (Type R Dynograph, Beckmann,
Schiller Park, Illinois). During measurement the flow probe was
irrigated with 0.9% NaCI to ensure adequate heat dissipation.
After a 40-mm control period, the pAP was infused as in the
tubular pressure measurement experiments. Blood flow was
then continuously monitored for the next 90 mm, and mean
arterial blood pressure was recorded simultaneously.
In some of the experiments in this series, inulin (125 g/liter in
0.9% NaCl) was infused intravenously at 6.0 mI/kg body wt/hr.
After an equilibration period of about 45 mm, urine was then
collected for 20-mm periods with arterial blood samples taken at
the midpoint of each collection. After two control clearance
periods, pAP was administered as mentioned above, and a
further four urine collections were made, of which the last was
30 rather than 20 mm. Inulin was measured in urine and plasma
by the anthrone method [19]. Sodium in plasma and urine was
measured by flame photometry.
Calculations. From the mean arterial pressure (MAP) and
RBF, renal vascular resistance (RVR) was calculated as
MAP/RBF (mm Hg/mI/mm). If the recordings of MAP and RBF
fluctuated significantly, values were noted every 2 mm and
averaged over 20 mm. GFR was measured as the inulin clear-
ance Cth, and RPF was estimated from RBF by assuming a
constant hematocrit of 0.40. From C1 and RPF the filtration
fraction (FF) was calculated as C/RPF. Sodium clearance
(CNa) was calculated by the standard formula, and the fractional
excretion of sodium (FENa) as CNa/Cln' 100 (%). Fractional
NHCOCH3
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NHCOCH3
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Fig. 2. Light micrograph of rat renal cortex 60 nOn after intravenous p-
aminophenol. Individual proximal convoluted tubule cells have reduced
cytoplasmic density and spherical masses of homogeneous material
appear in the lumen. (Methylene blue x250)
water excretion (FE,o) was calculated from urine flow (V) and
C1 as V/C1 100 (%).
Isolated kidney perfusion. The apparatus and methods were
as described by Nishiitsutsuji-Uwo, Ross, and Krebs [20] for
direct pulsatile perfusion of the kidney through the renal artery.
The perfusate was prepared by the method of Ross, Epstein,
and Leaf [21] and contained 6.7% bovine serum albumin and 5
mM D-glucose dissolved in Krebs-Henseleit high bicarbonate
saline. This was filtered prior to use through a 0.45-li filter
(Millipore Corporation, Bedford, Massachusetts) and continu-
ously during perfusion through an in-line 8.0-pt filter (Millipore
Corporation). Approximately 75 ml of perfusate were recircu-
lated, warmed and gassed with 95% 02 and 5% CO2 in the
perfusion apparatus for 30 mm before beginning a perfusion.
Male Sprague-Dawley rats weighing 300 to 400 g were anesthe-
tized with sodium pentabarbitone (60 mg/kg i.p.) (Nembutal,
Abbott Laboratories, Sydney, Australia). Following the intra-
venous administration of 1 ml of 10% mannitol, the right ureter
was catheterized and the right kidney was perfused by introduc-
ing a cannula initially into the superior mesenteric artery and
then, after commencing the flow of perfusate, into the right
renal artery. The perfusion flow rate through the kidney ranged
Fig. 3. Light micrograph of rat renal cortex 60 mm after intravenous p-
aminophenol. More widespread and more severe damage is shown than
is illustrated in Figure 2. More cells are affected; individual cells are
swollen and cell debris is beginning to accumulate in lumens. Thick
ascending limbs appear normal. (Methylene blue x250)
from 30 to 38 mI/mm and the perfusion pressure was maintained
at 140/110 mm Hg.
After an initial 20-mm equilibration period, samples of urine
and perfusate were collected over 10-mm intervals, pAP, 22.5
mg (to give a 3.5 mrvi concentration), was dissolved in a small
volume of perfusate and then added after the first collection
period, thus incorporating a control period into each perfusion.
The perfusion was continued for a further 60 mm.
GFR was determined as inulin clearance using '4C labeled
inulin (The Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, United King-
dom). Sodium and potassium levels in perfusate and urine were
measured using an IL 143 flame photometer with a lithium
internal standard.
Results
Morphology
Light microscopy. Kidneys were dark and swollen. In immer-
sion-fixed tissue the proximal convoluted tubules were dilated
widely 60 to 90 mm after pAP. This dilatation was masked in
perfusion-fixed material. Individual proximal convoluted tubule
cells were swollen 30mm afterpAP. Their cytoplasm was much
"1 AZ -can..arwia C
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more translucent than in the adjoining cells. Such changes were
still present at 60 mm in some tubules (Fig. 2) but in others the
damaged cells had increased in number, and pale homogeneous
droplets and smaller amounts of cell debris began to appear in
the tubular lumens (Fig. 3). Changes were confined to the
proximal tubule and were more severe in the distal third of the
tubule.
At 2 hr changes were visible in nearly all the proximal
convoluted tubule cells but still more severe in the S3 segment.
In the outer medulla the thick ascending limbs of Henle's loops
were filled with densely staining material. Large clear vacuoles
on the surfaces of the cells projected into the lumen. Medullary
collecting ducts were normal and their lumens were free of
debris or casts.
Electron microscopy. The first signs of damage were appar-
ent at 30 mm, confined to the proximal convoluted tubule, and
focal in distribution. The appearances were those of cytoplas-
mic edema with reduction in numbers of organelles. Brush
borders were nearly always intact. Mitochondria were occa-
sionally swollen with dilatation of cristae, but the predominant
change was reduced cytoplasmic density with long chains of
endoplasmic reticulum appearing in the plane of section. In
some cells mitochondria were almost totally absent from one
portion of the cell, often a basal region. Membrane bound
collections of cytoplasm were occasionally extruded into the
lumen through the intact brush border. Some of these collec-
tions appeared to result from dilatation and separation of
microvilli.
At 1 hr, the changes affected more cells and were more
severe. Numbers of vesicles containing either clear fluid or
flocculent material were intermingled with surviving organelles
and in severely affected cells there was loss of the interdigitat-
ing basal infoldings (Fig. 4). Brush borders persisted, but here
and there cell membranes were broken down so that a rivulet of
cytoplasm extended into the tubule lumen. Microvilli were also
aligned along the rivulet but were not in demonstrable commu-
nication with the boundary membrane of the cell from which the
flow of organelles derived. Large areas of cytoplasm assumed a
granular appearance devoid of organelles. Apart from the
appearance of membrane bound vesicles and an occasional
myelin figure, there were few degenerative changes in organ-
elles. For instance, mitochondria retained a normal appearance
until cell degeneration was relatively advanced. This was
common by 2 hr when cells were frequently detached from
tubular basement membranes (Fig. 5).
Functional studies
Tubular pressures. Intraluminal pressures were not signifi-
cantly different from mean control values (± SEM) of 14.9 0.9
mm Hg in the proximal tubule and 8.2 1.0 mm Hg in the distal
tubule until about 35 to 45 mm after injection of pAP after which
they rose rapidly and in parallel (Fig. 6) to a maximum of 38.7
7.4 mm Hg in the proximal tubule and 23.6 3.5 mm Hg in the
distal tubule, These changes were uniform and consistent
across the whole range of tubules punctured in any given
animal. The rise in pressure was preceded by the appearance of
brown material in the urine, presumably a polymer of pAP, and
accompanied by dilatation of the superficial tubules.
Blood flow and clearance investigations. The results from
these investigations are presented in Table 1 and Figure 7.
Fig. 4. Electron micro graph of a portion of rat proximal convoluted
tubule, 60 mm after intravenous p-aminophenol. One cell is more
severely damaged than the other and shows a loss of basal infoldings
and membrane bound accumulations of granular material. (x 5,000)
Immediately after pAP administration mean arterial blood pres-
sure(MAP)fellfrom 110 16(sD)mmHgto95 11 mmHg(P
<0.05) and thereafter remained fairly steady. Renal blood flow,
on the other hand, did not change significantly from its control
value of 7.5 1.9 ml/min over the period of observation. Thus,
renal vascular resistance, the quotient of these two measure-
ments, fell by some 20% (P < 0.05).
Urine flow remained at control levels (2.90 0.39 isl/min) for
the first two clearance periods after pAP, then declined to 70%
of control (P < 0.05) in the third period and further to 53% in the
final period. Inulin clearance declined progressively after pAP
from 82% of control in the first period (NS) to 11% of control in
the final period (P < 0.05). The estimated filtration fraction fell
markedly, changing from a control value of 0.18 0.04 to 0.02
0.01 in the final period. Sodium clearance was characterized
by a high variability but remained fairly close to control values
of 0.37 0.22 pi/min, with the exception of the first period,
which showed a small but significant fall to 0.29 0.20 d/min
(P < 0.05). Reflecting the fall in inulin clearance with persisting
urine output, fractional excretions of sodium and water rose
progressively from their control values of 0.5 0.02% and 0.42
0.11% by approximately 12 and five times, respectively.
Isolated kidney perfusion. In the isolated perfused kidney
GFR and sodium reabsorption began falling 25 to 30 mm after
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Fig. 6. The lime course of changes in proximal and distal tubular
pressure after the administration of 400 mg/kg body WI p-aminophenol
at time 0. Data are given as mean SEM. Symbols and abbreviations
are: A, proximal tubule; •, distal tubule; , significant difference from
control values; N = 10 for values up to 60 mm, N = 5 for 70 and 80 mm.
Fig. 5. Electron micrograph of a portion of rat proximal convoluted
tubule 2 hr after intravenous p-aminophenol. Damage is now more
severe and the cells have become detached from tubular basement
membranes. (x4,900)
the addition of pAP to the perfusate and continued to fall until
the end of the experiment (Table 2). Despite the fall in GFR,
urine flow doubled after the addition of pAP and urinary sodium
excretion was increased fivefold. The changes in function were
accompanied by the excretion of brown material in the urine. A
brown discoloration was found in the cortex and medulla after
perfusion, and a similar appearance was noticed after micro-
puncture, or in vivo when animals were killed 90 mm after pAP.
The brown staining is due to metabolic transformation of p-
aminophenol and does not necessarily indicate morphological
damage.
Discussion
In this model of acute nephrotoxic tubular necrosis damage is
seen in proximal convoluted tubule cells within 30 mm of
intravenous injection of the nephrotoxin. Structural and func-
tional changes progress rapidly over the next 60 mm.
The early morphological changes are confined to the proxi-
mal convoluted tubule and consist of cell swelling, reduced
organelle concentration, reduction of interdigitating basal in-
foldings, widening of lateral intercellular spaces, and extrusion
of bubbles of cell sap into tubule lumens. Brush borders are
preserved. The changes are focal and evolve rapidly, but
progression is by increase in the number of cells affected, rather
than by a series of sequential changes within the cell. The distal
third including the pars recta is most severely affected, and
other portions of the nephron are undamaged. Up to 90 mm cast
formation and accumulation of debris in the distal nephron are
absent, although these develop subsequently.
The functional effects observed up to 90 mm after pAP are
summarized very simply. GFR falls to very low levels while
RBF is maintained. Urine flow persists but is reduced while
fractional excretion of sodium and water rise massively. Proxi-
mal and distal intratubular pressures also rise in parallel and
uniformly in all nephrons in each animal. All these changes
have a similar time course, and are significantly different from
control values by the third clearance period (40 to 60 mm after
pAP). These in vivo responses are also reflected in the isolated
perfused kidney.
Of the functional variables, the estimates of GFR, FF, FEWO
and FENa depend on whether or not inulin is a reliable glomeru-
lar marker in nephrotoxic acute tubular necrosis. Inulin loss, by
back diffusion or sequestration has been substantiated in some
models [2, 3, 22] although the validity of those and similar
findings has been challenged or not confirmed in other studies
[5, 23, 24]. The revelant question is the influence inulin loss
might have on the present findings. In the studies cited,
estimates of inulin loss range from insignificant [24] to 45% [22],
depending on the nature and duration of the renal insult and the
time after the insult at which inulin recovery was measured.
Thus, to assume a 30% inulin loss commencing immediately
744 Davis et al
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Table 1. Renal functional parameters in kidney in situa
Clearance
period
time
Mean
arterial
pressure
mm Hg
Renal
blood
flow
ml min
Renal vascular
resistance
mm Hg ml
mm
Urine flowjd min
Inulin
clearance
tl min
Filtration
fraction
Sodium
clearance
/LJJ min
Fractional
sodium
excretion
%
Fractional
water
excretion
%
(N) (12) (12) (12) (6) (6) (6) (5) (5) (6)
Cl
(—40—20)
C2
(—20-0)
Mean control
El
(0—20)
E2
(20—40)
E3
(40—60)
E4
(60—90)
108 17
Ill 17
110 16
95 11"
91 13b
91 13"
96 13"
7.5 1.9
7.5 2.0
7.5 1.9
7.6 2.7
8.0 2.6
7.8 2.3
7,8 2.4
15.0 3.3
15.9 4.4
15.5 3.8
14.5 6.3
12.6 4.2"
12.6 4.2"
13.2 3,9b
2.94 0.55
2.85 0.19
2.90 0.39
2.79 0.51
2.87 0.23
2.08 0.41"
1.53 0.78"
740 130
700 140
720 120
590 200
520 120"
270 90"
80 50'
0.19 0.05
0.17 0.03
0.18 0.04
0.16 0.05
0.14 0.05b
0.07 0.04"
0.02 0.01"
0.38 0.23
0.35 0.25
0.37 0.22
0.29 0.20b
0.43 0.17
0.33 0.14
0.33 0.14
0.05 0.02
0.05 0.03
0.05 0.02
0.05 0.04
0.08 0.03"
0.14 0.07"
0.63 0.59"
0.41 0.14
0.42 0.08
0.42 0.11
0.51 0.15b
0.58 0.13"
0.80 0.15b
2.10 0.92"
a Functional parameters over clearance periods are designated before (Cl, C2) and after (El, E2, and so forth) the administration of 400 mg/kg
body wt p-aminophenol. Data are given as means SD.
The value indicates the significant difference from the mean control value.
Table 2. Renal functional parameters in isolated kidneya
Clearance period 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
Control (N = 9)
GFR, tlmin' 611 271
V,pimin' 26 1.3
CNa, ,uJ min 16.1 9.4
FENa, % 2.7 1.4
FE,0, % 4.4 2.3
577 114
32 13
18.8 10.9
3.2 1.7
5.6 2.2
563 175
32 16
16.8 8.6
3.2 1.5
6.1 3.9
472 149
31 14
14.2 7.8
3.2 1.8
7.2 3.9
450 124
34 14
14.7 8.0
3.5 2.1
7.9 4.0
379 156
30 15
13.1 8.3
3.7 2.3
8.9 5.2
346 99
30 14
12.5 8.3
4.0 2.9
8.9 4.6
p-Aminophenol (N = 5)
GFR, pimin' 464 65
', dmm1 25.4 7.8
CNa, pJ mm' 15.7 4.8
FENa, % 3.4 1.0
FE,,,0, % 5.5 1.8
334 70
27.8 9.0
18.0 5.5
5.5 1.8"
8.5 2.6"
374 184
34.8 11.7
20.0 4.9
5.8 1.5"
9.0 2.8
264 79b
38.8 8.3
28.5 5.8"
11.4 3.6b
15.4 45b
216 102"
44.6 20.1
35,6 11.8"
18.6 10.3"
21.8 9.7"
166 127"
40.0 17.5
34.5 9.8b
26.4 l2.6'
28.3 11.8"
190 137"
61.4 35.lb
65.3 49,4b
43.1 20.4"
40.7 16.6"
a Functional parameters are given of over seven successive 10-mm clearance periods in the isolated kidney in a control group of animals and a
group of animals administered 400 mg/kg body wt p-aminophenol after clearance period 1. Data are means SD. Abbreviations are the same as
those used for Figure 7.
b The value indicates the significant difference (P < 0.05) between corresponding clearance periods in control and experimental animals.
after pAP would probably overestimate the influence of this
artifact. Such an assumption would simply delay, by approxi-
mately one clearance period, the time at which changes become
significant, thus shifting that point uniformly to the third
clearance period.
This data is supplemented by studies of the effects of pAP in
the isolated kidney. This system excludes any systemic influ-
ences and is a very suitable model to look at possible influences
on sodium reabsorption [211. In general, findings in this model
are consistent with the in vivo findings. There is a progressive
fall in sodium reabsorption, beginning 25 to 30 mm after pAP is
added to the perfusate. There is increased urine flow and a fall
in GFR as measured by inulin clearance. A smaller fall in GFR
is recorded by control kidneys, and there is evidence that this
may be related to inulin leak across spontaneous lesions in the
thick ascending limb of Henle's loop in the perfused kidney
[25].
The findings in the present study are notable in two respects.
Firstly, it has been shown that GFR falls in the absence of any
change in RBF, and secondly, that very high tubular pressures
develop in the absence of tubular blockage by casts or debris.
The cause of the reduced GFR may be sought in the determi-
nants of filtration: plasma oncotic pressure, filtration coefficient
Kf, glomerular capillary and proximal tubular pressures. While
the first is inapplicable in the present study, there is evidence
that K is reduced in a number of models of nephrotoxic acute
renal failure [1]. While renal vascular resistance fell, this
resistance has both pre- and postglomerular components, thus,
it is not possible to predict the direction in which glomerular
capillary pressure might have changed. On the other hand, a fall
in renal vascular resistance would seem to exclude the possibili-
ty that activation of tubuloglomerular feedback is involved in
the fall of GFR as originally proposed [26]. A similar conclusion
has been reached by other investigators [27, 28]. Although the
contribution of a change in Kf and glomerular capillary pressure
cannot be excluded in the present study, the striking rise in
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Fig. 7. The time course of changes in renal functional parameters after
the administration of 400 mg/kg body Wi p-aminophenol at time 0. The
symbols Cl, C2, El, E2, and so forth refer to control and experimental
clearance periods. Abbreviations are: MAP, mean arterial pressure;
RBF, renal blood flow; RVR, renal vascular resistance; C1,,, inulin
clearance; FF, filtration fraction; V, urine flow; CN,, sodium clearance;
FENaH,O, fractional excretion of sodium and water, respectively. The
values given are the means of the two control periods. All data are given
1 SD. The asterisk indicates the significant difference from control (P
<0.05).
intratubular pressure would seem to be the obvious and ade-
quate cause of the fall in filtration rate.
Two factors may contribute to this large rise in intratubular
pressure, namely, a reduction in the fractional reabsorption of
fluid and increased flow resistance.
There is firm evidence for an early fall in fractional reabsorp-
tion of solute and water. Already in the second clearance period
after pAP administration, the fractional excretions of both
sodium and water are significantly raised (that of water in the
first period) (Tables 1 and 2) and rise further during the
remainder of the experiment. The concomitant ultrastructural
changes, particularly the loss of the spaces in the basal laby-
rinth (Fig. 4), are consistent with these findings. Bulger [29] has
drawn attention to the complex form of proximal tubular cells
and pointed out that the intricate apical and basal interdigita-
tions increase the area available for reabsorption. Similar loss
of the basal labyrinth is also an early feature of mercuric
chloride-induced proximal tubular damage [301. Indeed, the
other ultrastructural features of this model, namely cytoplasmic
rarefaction, dispersion of organdIes, focal loss of brush borders
and of mitochondria due to matriceal swelling are also seen in
pAP-induced lesions. Reduced proximal tubular sodium and
water reabsorption is well described in both this [30] and many
other models [1, 5, 27, 31]. Reduction in tubular volume
reabsorption would then lead to increased intratubular volume
and consequently to increased pressure. This would tend, in
turn, to increase fluid outflow from the tubule, but at the same
time, reduce effective filtration pressure and hence GFR, a
situation similar to osmotic diuresis [32—34]. In the present
study urine flow increased in the isolated perfused kidney but,
in the intact preparation, remained constant for the first 40 mm
after pAP then fell. The reason for the discrepancy between the
two preparations probably lies in the different hemodynamics
and hydrodynamics of the former [13]. In any case, since urine
flow response is extremely variable in the several models of
acute tubular necrosis [22, 24, 27, 28] and since the rise in
tubular pressure and fall in GFR in even massive osmotic
diuresis are relatively modest [32—34], it seems unlikely that
reduction in sodium reabsorption alone could be the major
cause of the high intratubular pressures. The remaining alterna-
tive is, thus, an increased resistance to flow in the tubules.
Such resistance must have either a morphological basis, such
as intraluminal obstruction, or be functional, in the sense of a
Starling resistor. Since the raised pressures were seen in both
proximal and distal segments, the intraluminal debris in the late
proximal tubule cannot have been the cause of the increased
resistance, which must lie beyond the distal convolution. How-
ever, despite the universal distribution of the raised pressures
there was a complete absence of cast formation in the collecting
system. Furthermore, since casts can often be dispersed by
small increases in intratubular pressure [31], there is some
doubt that cast formation itself determines high intratubular
pressures. Thus, increased functional resistance appears the
more likely alternative. The key to such an explanation proba-
bly lies in the anatomical arrangement of the connecting tubules
and cortical collecting ducts where the total nephron cross-
sectional area is abruptly and substantially reduced [35]. In
kidneys exposed to pAP the proximal tubular cells are damaged
by the toxin, the cells swell, and the external tubular diameter
increases. This expansion of proximal tubular volume com-
presses the cortical collecting system, thus increasing an al-
ready high flow resistance in this segment. Initially, as the
pressures rise proximal to this site, the tubular fluid flow would
tend to be maintained by the pressure rise, the concomitant fall
in GFR being offset by the fall in reabsorption. As the effects of
enhanced flow resistance increase, tubular pressures rise to-
ward "stop-flow" levels, GFR falls almost to zero, and urine
flow decreases. The time course of the changes in the physio-
logical variables in this hypothesis is consistent with the obser-
vations (Figs. 6 and 7). Such a functional obstruction is also
consistent with the findings of Frega et al [36] in the ischemic
model and would be, presumably, very difficult to demonstrate
using available morphological techniques.
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In conclusion, morphological and functional evidence in this
rapidly evolving model of nephrotoxic tubular necrosis indi-
cates that the predominant change in the initial phase of the
lesion is metabolic cell damage which leads to reduced salt and
water reabsorption in the proximal tubule and increased flow
resistance in the connecting tubules and cortical collecting
ducts. These effects together lead to raised intratubular pres-
sures in the absence of intraluminal obstruction. Thus GFR
decreases, despite a maintained RBF. It is likely, making full
allowance for the heterogeneity of functional effects among the
various models of acute tubular injury, that these events are not
confined to this single model.
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